
PANY,Inc.
TORRANCE, CALIF.

Store

;re of Our
VALUES
Ithe character of its 
(OU -in presenting 
/ill mean Service in 
i, and the fact that 
millions of families 

s. ttfpng at all TO YOU, 
NEEDS and fulfils 

OF SERVICE
first

Formal Opening 

Tonight
7 to 9 P, -M.

No Merchandise Sold

Everyone Is Cordially Invited To Attend Our Opening And Ihppect The 

Merchandise And To Become Acquainted With The Management And 

Store Personnel. » f f f Tl |; ||»i

Furnishings 
In New Colors 
and Patterns 
 at Savings

GolfKnlckm
Boy.'Siw.6tol«

Smartly cot tod wtfl 
llateriaU are cautmen* an&{ 
wotitedi and oxua fat the MM 
tooo't pew coJorim*. Sta* ff 
tolfiyeart. OaW««*«t*fcwJ 
 k

$1*98

"Marathon" Hats
Are the Choice of Men

Who Demand Style
With Value

Most hats have the Ingredient ft 
rtyle to recommend them. U'l the 

,  tardy ta»\n and finis!) behind tba' 
ityllM exterior that . 
»  Marathon."

TW» i* "The

W« have It in th| Mason's 
wanted shades and In' your exact 
ylw. An excellent value  at

^Prices, 
run

prices,

Moleskin
Work PaAt»

Heavy-weight, Hood quality 
Five pockets, cuff bottoms.

Leather Vest
Of Real Horsehide

For men in sizes 36 to .% 
Front quarter horsehjde.

a$

you

^e you-;Q merit
:serve wf per-

onfc tderlying

Lavish Fur Trimmings Distinguish 
Fall Fashions in

COATS
- .^

^ and flares are given prominence
SfTule the straight line is still of 
siderable impdrtsuice, many of <W 
smartest coats for the »BW season Aon 
low-placed fl«rej and tonic «fieci» that 
are decidedly smart. $cn00d*-&0isK 
njateriala are favored . . . and long 
haired furs. Do «opw in to «eei dine 
charaung versbni of coat fashions feu; 
this fall and winter.

Double edge blades for GO* 
lett« raiora. Keen and

' 5for25c

Aa Smart As 
They Are Useful

Colorful bags . . . black 
bags . . . select them to match 
or to blend with your costume. 
Pouch er envelope shapes uc 
many versions are, moderately 
priced from

For Fall
Have New Line*

The SJ%B fajige
Coats for Womca, for,

Misses and f or Jnnton ,

24,75

to

Fancy Socks
Rayon and Mercerized
In a generous assortment ol 

faticy patterns and colors.

25c

Ju»t the Thing for

School Girls

In Comfort
In Thwe Shoe*{

Men's Pure Silk

Hosiery
Mercerized too, heel and 

toe. With "Tu-Toc!' feature.

49c

New! Smut! Tewptingry

Inexpensive
"Bic Mac" work shirt 

of our beat values. M,4<le from

Thre« »l««(}14 r«»»pn» ^h
*le '

ygur»oUl It i« of f|eaminf 
(f*th«r

grtit*

busy Ijf 
:i«9 of 
ttcr way

Every itcp bSck tp ifhool 
will bo one of pride for the feet 

p»lt of tl-«w piient
leather slippurs '.vill 

n uiuiniiiic.
Ki.l in- I'alciit l,i;«thci. LOW-

Fete
Velvet

Veloui
iuppl« mttt- 

rials are wed to fwWoo «h« 
newxbaU becauie they dr»p« aod 
tuck in toCt, becoming line*. 
The hat silhouette for {all 1* 
individuallitd and more eMiorr 
ate than for wveral ieaipw. 
S« the new oqei from

98cto$2.98

.FaH wear of patent leather, 
effectively trimmed ighh fan 
cy (rain leather . . . prk«4 
poly 

$3.98

Silk and Rayon

Hose for Men
(25cl

Hose with mercerized top, heel and toe. Sturdily knit, good 

looking hose that will wear well, and give real satisfaction,

A Selection of Splid Colors and BUck

"Moredge" Stroppers
"More dgef 

Bladea ire keen 
ly (harpeqnl ,w4 
«h»ve troWHhly. 
Fit GIIUtt« 
razor*. Ztharlni 
edges to each 
blade.

Blades 5 for 25C Stropper

Bos* Shirts
The H*i of ehirU beys like awl the 

land mother* w*nt beam*? of their :.w«w- 
ability. C# lilfl aa* wen.,mad« of jrfain 
or printed broadcloths and fancy percales. 
Buy them at these tow prices. (''"    

Sizes 6 to }2

69can489c
12^ to

79caad98c
Cashmere Socks

For Men
WovstttJ pUittd siid met> 

cerixtd. A long wcafln4 Uoje.

Big Pay
Work Soda

Heavy weight cotton 
B assarted plain colors,

2 for 35c

Boys* Pajamas
Slipover Style

aBig Map" Work Shittrf
Are Made to Withstand

Union Suits
In Boy»' Size*

Ribbed knit. Eetp eelor.
»U«ve».

69c 89c

Waverly Caps
Men'* New Fall Shape*

Feature PrefeiiUtion 

Of

FANCY SHIRTS
In Three Big Value (tamp*

;$ j .49 $2
The men folks come io for some special 

.fight njwr, tor we b»v« assembled for them a smart 
'collection of fancy shirts, concentrated at three thrift''

Tfes pattern* are WM?4 WHi smart, the materials 

,are the best ,pbtaina,ble at $h* P"«!S, and the worjc- 

;mans$p js IP* the Wn4 for which j. C. Penney Co. is

Boys' Longies

Wtll t*ilarc4 fcfcstet lor 
idsool and tfrm moLt. Of 
 tardy casitaurcs wd wonted* 
bl *e* ihadcs. The»« we «0w 
cially fine values at these 10ir

Gym PanJ»
that fee* (n 

My be ww *| m*in(K»r. Otj 
the we* wW» »dju*t-

Jew. F«r9*gnM4'

FALL SUITS
Now on Display

.Th« Nfewett in Styles, 
Shades and Patterns 00 

YfflWf Selection

The customary J." C. Penney quality 
and finished workmanship in every suit. 
Smart, two-btitton, single-breasted model 
with peak or notch lapel jacket. Novelty 
weaves or fancy stripes in shades of tan, 
grey, brown and blue.$7/1.75

Boys! Bring Mother Here
To Select Yowr New Suit/

Two OutfttnJinf Groupt—AU With Two Pairt of Troiutrt

With schopl re-opening youTl »««d « 
new suit   one that will wear well. Ours 
are rna4» tQ withaUud a lot of wear.

Ail H*«w Tw* Fair, of Tr*w- ^

t»Jor«4 9 »Wrdy materials 
«ew sfrlts for ywng Wtew*. 
bre*itfi4 coat with pleated vast 

M4 «HM pair . W tUe pant* are plsaud. 
f lc«* < ^ p. f ik modwr to come d»we 
»n4 *w tiMP wUH you, ilw w 
a gM^'s^^Mf »U» MM ««  

$7,90 $9.90


